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SMOKING

Fxtensive reviews of the litprature (1,2) on the
relationship between smokinpg habits and lung cancer
have appeared so recently that there Is no point In
covering the same vround in detail here . Instpad, we
will present some nreviously unpublished data from a
large prospective study and briefly summarize the
results of other epidemiological, pathological, and
experimental .investiPations .

In 1939 Muller (3) reported that a history of
cirarette smokinp was far more common in a sample of
lunr~ cancer patients than In a sample of patients
aritf• other diseasPs, in the same year, Octisner and
')e Baifey (4) observed that nearly all of their lunt!
cancPr patients were cigarette smokers . This
attracted little attent'ion until the late 1940's when
n.ortality statistics from many countries indtcated
tl~at deat~, rates from lung cancer had been lncreasinv
rapidly durinp the precedinq two or three decadr-s .
The concomitant increase in both cigarette smokint,
and air pollution of certain types suogested that one
or the other of these two factors might he the
culprit . The association between cin,arettP
consumption and lunP cancer death rates In various
countries -- and the reportedly higher lunp, r,anrPr
death rates In urban areas than In rural areas --
pointed to these samre two factors .
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In 1950, Wynder and Rraham (5) ana Levin et al .
(6) reported the results of retrospective studies in
which a history of cigarette smoking (particularly
heavy cigarette smoking) was found In a far hiRher
proportion of lung cancer patients than control
subjects . The same was found In 1952 by Doll and
NI11 (7) and in many retrospective studies r_aried out
by other Investlgators in later years .

The results of two prospective studies (8,9),
first reported in 1954, confirmed the association
between cigarette smoking and lung cancer death
rates, as did the results of several later
prospective studies (10-14) . Findings in all of
these studies are in such good agreement that It
suffices to present data from just one of them as
described below .

Starting on October 1, 195% volunteer workers of
the American Cancer Society enrolled over 1,000,000
men and women and requested each of them to answer a
detailed questionnaire includinr, questions on smokiny
habits, place of residence, occupational exposures,
and many other factors . The study area covered 1,121
counties in 25 states . Plany of thesP counties are
rural and far removed from any large city ; but 16 of
the 20 largest cities in the United States, as well
as many smaller cities, towns, and suburban areas
were Included . Nearly 99% of the subjects were
traced for the ensuing six years ; and at two-yAar
intervals surviving subjects were requested to answer
brief questionnaires . Causes of dPatF wprP
ascertained from death certificates . Whenever cancer
was mentioned on a death certificate, thp doctor,
hospital, or cancer registry was requested to supply
additional medical information .

Findings on smoking in relation to deat'• ratps
were last presented after tFe subjects had been
traced for four years (15) . The data about to hn
described cover the entire six-year period and
5,736,868 nerson-years of ~xposure to risk (2,472,758
man-years and 3,264,110 woman-ynars) of subjerts ieed
35-84 at the start of the study .' Durino the six
Years, 2,063 of the male subject5 and 327 of t~-
female subjects died of lunct cancer . The subjects
were divided into fivp-ynar arP &roups accordino. to
their ages at the time they enrolled in the study .
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12. SMOKING V . POLLUTION

Death rates were computed for each of these five-year
date-of-birth cohorts by dividing the number of
deaths during the six years by the person-years of
exposure to risk . Age-standardized death rates for
broader aee groups were computed by avPran.inrg the
component five-year rroup rates weighted by the total
number of subjects in each component five-year Are
group .

Findings In Men

Table 1 shows lung cancer death rates of the
male subjects classified by type of smoking (lifetime
history), and by age at time of enrollment In the
study . The death rates were lowest In men who never
smoked regularly ; somewhat higher In pipe and cigar
smokers who had never smoked cigarettes rerularly ;
far higher In cigarette smokers who had also smoked
pipes or cigars ; and highest In men with a tiistory of
smoking only cigarettes .

Mortality ratios were calculated by dividing the
death rate of men In each smokinv category by t~,e
deatti rate of men who never smoked regularly . For
age group 35-84, the mortality ratio was 1 .00 for men
who had never smoked rerularly, 2 .23 for men with a
history of only pipe smoking, 2 .15 for men with a
history of only ci!~ar smoking, 8 .23 for men with a
history of cinarettP and other types of smoking, and
10 .08 for men with a history of only cigarette
smokinr .

Table 2 is r.onfined to men who were currently
snlokinA cigarettes rer.ularly . at the time that they
enrolled In the study (some of them also smoked or
had smoked nipes or cigars regularly) . They arp
classified In three different ways : 1) by current
number of cigarettes smoked per day ; 2) by degree of
Inhalation of cigarettes smoked ; and 3) by are at
start of cigarette smoking . These three tndices of
exposure are highly correlated wit~, each other . ror
example, men who started cigarette smoking at an
early age tend to smoke more cigarettes a day and•
tend to inhale the smoke more deeply than men who
started cigarette smokinq later in life (16) .
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TABLE 1 -- NUMBER OF MEN WHO DIED OF LUNr, CANCFR, AGE-STANDARDIZED
DEATH RATfS PER 100,000 MAN-YEARS AND MORTALITY RATIOS,
BY TYPE OF SMOKINC (LIFFTIMV HISTORY) AND A11F AT START
OF STUDY .

Axe 35-54 Are 55-69 Ace 70-84 A11 a.es 35-84
Type of smoking

(lifetime history)
No . of Death No. of Death
Deaths Rate D .aths Rate

No. of
Deaths

Death
Rate

No. of Deat"
Derths Rate m

~
Never smoked reiularly 21 7 41 19 21 35 83 13 c
Pipe only 2 5 17 50 15 110 34 29 <r
Pipe and rirar 1 2 9 24 11 81 21 16 ~

x
0 Cigar only 6 14 27 46 9 54 42 28 x

Cigarette & other 145 45 355 167 98 295 598 107 D
Cigarette only iLL 31 743 216 11 12-81 3

3
Total 602 41 1192 132 269 1S5 2063 81 0

z
0

Lunt Cancer I/ortalltX Ratios (Men)

Never smoked regularly 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00
Pipe only 0 .71 2 .63, 3 .14 2 .23
Pipe and clgar 0 .29 1 .26 2 .31 1 .23
Cigar only 2 .00 2 .42 1 .54 2 .15
Cigarette A other 6 .43 8 .79 8 .43 8 .23
Cigarette only 8 .14 11 .37 8 .89 10.08
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1? . SMOKING V . POLLUTION

Lung cancer death ratps increasP with deoree of
exposure as measured by each of the three indires .
For example, the lunv, cancer mortality ratio (aors
35-84) increased from 4 .62 for men who smoked one to
nine cigarettes a day up to 18 .77 for men wtio smoked
40 or more cigarettes a day .

In a number of different studies, it has bpen
found that lung cancer death rates are lower amonp
former cigarette smokers who gave up the habit, than
among men who continue to smoke cigarettes . One
would like to know how soon the risk begins to
diminish after the cessation of smokinp . This is
difficult to ascertain for three reasons :

1) in some instances, symptoms nroducPd by
undiagnosed lung cancer may lead a man
to stop smoking ; and it seems unlikely
that giving up smokinr, would lead to the
repression of an already established
carcinoma .

2) Unless t',e number of ex-smokers under
observation Is extremely large, subjects
must be traced for several years to
accumulate enough person-years of
exposure to risk for lung cancer death
•rates to be reasonably stable
statisticaliy .

3) Many smokers give up the habit for a few
months or a ypar or two and then resume
smoking again (16) .

Table 3 is confined to men aged 50 to 74 (at the
time of enrollment) who either had a lifetime history
of only cigarette smoking or who had never smoked
regularly . At the time of enrollment, A few subjects
said that they had lung cancer ; these are excluded .
The men are divided into three groups according to
their status at the time of enrollment : those who
were currently smoking, those who had stopped
smoking, and those who had never smoked regularly .
The ex-smokers are divided by years since last
smoking and by former amount of smoking . The current
smokers are divided by current amount of smoking .
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TABLE 2 -- NUMBER OF LUNf; CANCER DEATuS, AGE-STANDARDIZEO DEATw RATFS ANn
MORTALITY RATIOS BY CURRENT NUMBF.R OF CIGARFTTFS SMOKFO OCR nAY,
DEGREE OF INHALATION AND AGE BEfAN SMOKINr, . (FIGURES FOR MFN
WHO NEVER SMOKED REGULARLY ARE SHOWN FOR COMPARISON) .

Number of cltarettes
a day, degree of
Inhalatlon, and aRe
began smoking A..e 35-54 Are 55-69 Ape 70-84 All ax.s 35-84

Current No. of
cigarettes a day

1-9
10-19
20-30
40 •

Degree of
Inhalation

None
' Slight

Moderate
Deep

No. of Oeath No. of Oeatti No. of Deat~ 1,10. of D.ath
Deaths Rate Deaths Rate Oeaths Rate DeAths Rat .
14 37 24 90 5 94 43 60
35 37 95 189 21 333 151 112
267 74 390 318 44 502 701 191
67 80 94 399 9 788 170 244

9 34 48 212 7 150 64 104
29 41 86 210 15 260 130 116
224 67 338 286 33 418 595 170
120 79 131 319 23 848• 274 221

Age began smoking
25 • 11 24 28 99 3 60 42 53
20-24 68 50 117 228 11 303 196 131
15-19 217 68 326 310 45 581 588 191
<15 72 105 97 345 16 491 185 218

Never smoked
regularly 7 19 35 13
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Lung .CancPr Mortrlitv Ratios (Men)

Current No. of
cigarettes a day

1-9 5 .29 4 .74 2 .69 4 .62
10-19 5 .29 9 .95 9.51 8 .62
20-30 10 .57 16 .74 14 .34 14 .69
40 • 11 .43 21 .00 22 .51 18 .77

N
~

x

Degree of
inhalatlon

None .86 1 .16 .19

0
x
z

8.00 ~
Slirht 5 .86 11 .05 7 .43 8.92 ~
Moderate 9 .57 15 .05 11 .94 13.08 0
Deep 11 .29 16 .79 24 .23 17.00 ~

Age bepan smoking
25 •
20-24

.43
7 .14

.21
12 .00

.71
8 .66

c
N

4.08 0z
10.08

15-19 9 .71 16 .32 16 .60 14 .69
<15 15 .00 18 .16 14 .03 16.77

Never smokeo
regularly 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00 1.00
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From data obtained in repeat questionnaires we
know that some of the men here classified as
ex-smokers resumed smoking at a later date (this
being most frequent among men who had stopped less
than two years before enrollment in the study) (16) .
We also know that some of those here classified as
current smokers gave up the habit at a later datP .
These changes In habits have not been taken Into
consideration because we lack Information on such
changes as may have occurred amono men who died
during the two-year Intervals between repeat
questionnaires .

The lung cancer death rates for men who had
v.iven up cigarette smoking less than one year bPforp
enrolling in the study were about the same as for men
who were currently smokinp ciFarettes at that time .
Those who had given up the habit for more than one
year had lower lung cancer death rates ti-an the
current smokers . Among ex-ciparette smokers, lunr
cancer death rates decreased with length of time
since last smoking .

Findings (n Females

i

in the United States, cigarette smoking became a
nupular habi t anion- men some years SQfore i t started
to become popular among women . During the period
covered by our study, few women In ti-e older aoe
groups were cigarette smokers ; and fewer youne women
than young men were cigarette smokers . As a vroup,
the female smokers had taken up the habit later in
lifP than the male smokers, smoked fewer ri!~arettps a
day, tended to Inhalp the smoke less deeply and wore,
more likely to smoke low-tar, low-nicotinF r:irarpttes
(17) .

Table 4 shows lunr, cancer•death rates of fPmale
subjects classified by their smoking tiAbits . Figures
shown on the line labeled "history of smoking"
include ex-smokers as well as current smokers . On
lower lines, current smokers are classified by three
different indices of exoosure : number of cigarettes
smoked DPr day, degree of inhalation of cigarette
smoke, and are they bPran cigarette smoking . Lunr
cancer death rates are higher in the smokers t6an in
the non-smokers and lncrease with amount of cigarette
smokinr .

O
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TABLE 3 -- ArE STANDARCIZED LUNr, CANCER DEATH RATFS FOR FX-CIGARETTF SMOKFRS
WITH A HISTORY OF CIGARETTF SMOKINC ONLY, BY FORMrR NUMBFR OF rIGARETTFS
SMOKED PER nAY, AND YEARS SINCE LAST CIGARETTF SMOKINn . DEATH RATFS
FOR CURRENT CIGARETTE SMOKERS WITH A HISTORY OF CIGARF.TTE SMOKINn ONLY
AND MEN WHO NEVF.R SMOKED REGULARLY ARF SHOWN FOR COMPARISON . MEN ACFD
50-74 WHO DID NOT HAVF A HISTORY OF LUNG r.ANrFR AT T4E START OF TuE STUDY .

Smoked 1-19 eioarettes a day Smoked 20 • cigarpttes a day

Ex-cigarette smokers
(years since last
cigarette smoked)

No .
of
Men

No .
of

Deaths
Death
Rate

No .
of
Mon

No .
of

Deatks
Death
Rate

Under 1 year 812 5 114 2,308 32 283

1-4 years 1,990 6 53 5,662 43 162

5-9 years 1,913 2 20 6,108 30 104

10 + years 4,638 2 7 8,6R1 13 29

Total ex-smokers 9,353 15 28 22,759 118 101

Current ci .arette
smokers 24,523 154 120 58,739 690 271

Never smoked
repularly 62,590 60 16 62,590 60 16
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The lung rancer death rates and mortality ratios
shown In Table 4 for woman are not as high as 0,ose
shown In Table 2 for men . This is almost certainly
due In part to difference In exposure . For Fxampie,
among men and women who smokrd the same number of
cigarettes per day, t-e women, as a group, inhalod
the smoke less deenly tFan the men and had startPd
smoking later In life . This difference In hahlts
between the sexes is more pronounced in older than in
younger are oroups . However, it probably does not
fully account for the sex difference In lunv canrer
death rates .

Other Evldenco

t

Evidence from histologic studies carried out on
men who died and came to autopsy Is fully conslstont
with the evidence from epidemiological studies
(18,19) . Cigarette smoking Is associated wit'ti tho
following changes In bronchial npltl-elium : loss of
cilia In many areas, hyperplasla, squamous
metaplasia, a r,reat increase in the number of cPlls
with atypical nuclei, and the occurrenrn of
carcinoma-in-sltu . (See Chapter 3 .) All of ti-ese
changes occur more frequently In cigarette smokers
than in non-smokers, and Increase In frequency with
amount of cigarette smoking . Such chanres are found
to a far lesser extent In former cifaretto smokprs
who gave up the habit some years prior to ti-elr
terminal .illness, than In men who continued to smoko
cigarettes up to the time of their terminal lllnPss
(20) .

Experimental studies have shown that exposure to
cigarette smoke inhibits the action of cilia of the
bronchial epithelium (21) . This reduces t-P
efficiency of removal of foreign material from the
bronchial tubes .

Many investigators have produced skin cancer In
experimental animals by the application of cigarette
smoke condensates (22) ; and (nvasive lunr tumors
(includinr, early squamous cell carcinoma) have been
produced In beagle dogs by the smoking of non-filtPr
cigarettes daily for over two years (23,24) . Sucti
experiments have been carried out primarily as a
means of testing the relative carclnoyeniclty of
various types of cigarettes and various components of

I .c,
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cinarette smoke . iiopefully, it may he pnssihle to
devclop cirarettes whici are less potent in respect
to the production of lunr cancer than are cigarettes
which are most popular at the present time .

UR13AN :UR POLLUIIOI

It is well established that occupational
exposure to certain specific types of air
contaminants carries a greatly increased risk of lun-
cancer . Here we are primarily concerned with urban
air pollution to which all residents of modern cities
and metropolitan areas are exposed to a preatr.r or
lesser degree . However, we cannot altogether avoid
the subject of occupational exposure since, in
developed countries, a considerable proportion of all
men (including many farmers) are occupationally
exposPd to air c(,-taminants of one sort or another .

Cancer produced by exposure to a chemical agent
typically does not occur until long after initial
ctxposure ; and, unless the agent is retained in thP
body, the risk of developing the disease penerally
declines if exposure is discontinued . Therefore, thre
most valid design for investigating the association
between exposure to a specified substance and the
occurrence of : cancer requires knowledoe of t~,e
lifetime history of the exposure of each subject --
at least a rough estimate of the time since first
exposure and a rough estimate of dev.ree of exposure .
As previously described, such information was
obtained in both retrospective and prospectivP
studies of exposure to tobacco smoke . it has also
been o6tained with a fair degree of accuracy in many
studies of occupational exposure to specific agents .
Unfortunately, it would be extremely difficult, if
not impossible, to obtain such information on Pach
subject included in a study of general urban air
pollution . There are manifold problems :

1) "Urban air pollution" is a non-specific
term In the sense that lt covers an
extremely wide range of different types
of pollution : various gases, organic
particles, inorganic particles, and even
particles too large to be inhalPd .
There Is probably no urban area in which
just one type of air pollutant Is
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TABLE 4-- LUNG CANCFR (WOMEN) . NUMBFR OF DEATNS, ACE STANDAPniZrr) !1eATu RATFS
AND MORTALITY RATIOS, BY TYPE OF SMOKERS (LiFCT1Mc wISTORY), CURRFKT
NUMBER OF CIGARETTES Si40KF0 PER DAY, DECREC OF 1~'HALATION ANO ArF•
BE(',AN Si•SOKiNns BY Af:E AT START OF STUDY .

Ate 40-54 Ape 55-74 All Ares 4C-74

S,mokinr_ history
No. of
Deat~-s

Death
Rate

No . of
Deaths

Doatl-
Rrt•

No . of
Dert-s

Oeatl-
Qate

Never smoked rer•utarly 45 4 121 13 1C6 8

History of cigarettr-
smoking 94 14 67 31 161 21 T

~Current re :!uiar
civart-.ttP smokinq

c<
r
T
~x

r. Current .'7o . of
c i .arettes a day

1-9 7 6 8 4 s

x
D
~10 ;

10-19 18 10 16 31 34 19 0
20-39 51 21 34 63 85 z39 v

. 40 • 1C 53 2 69 12 60

Degree of
inhalation

None 7 10 11 23 1P 1E
S1iRht 17 13 13 25 30 18
Moderate 40 13 26 49 6E 28
Dee-) 21 26 9 99 30 57

A,!e be*an smokin/
25 • 11 6 40 34 51 18
2C-24 24 16 10 42 34 27
15-19 43 20 9 67 52 40
< 15 6 36 - - 6 20
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Lunr. Cancer Mortriitv Ratlos tWomen3

Never smoked regularly 1 .00 1 .00 1 .00

History of cigarette
smoking 1 3 .50 2 .38 2 .63

Current regular
cigarette smokina

Current No . of
cigarettes a day

1-9 .50 .08 .25
10-19 2 .50 2 .38 2 .38
20-39 5 .25 4 .85 4.88 N

40 + 13 .25 5 .31 7.50 N
3

Degree of
lnhalatlon

O
x
i
0

None 2 .50 1 .77 2 .00 <
x~ S1ight 3 .25 1.92 2 .25

~Moderate 3.25 3.77 3.50 0
Deep 6.50 7 .62 r7 .13

c-4
Age began smoking 0

25 • 1 .50 2 .62 2 .25 z
20-24 4 .00 3 .23 3 .38
15-19 5 .00 5 .15 5 .00
< 15 9 .00 - 2 .50

E l69 L LEOS
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present, and probably no two arcas with
precisely the same qualitative and
quantitative combination of pollutants .

2) Within the same metropolitan area, tl-e
type and amount of pollution varies In
different neighborhoods, and varies from
day to day and year to year .
Furthermore, qualitative and
quantitative analyses of air samples
have not been carried out on a routine
basis In many localities until recent
years . Even now, one may question thp
adequaey of such sampline for
determininy the current exposure of
Individuals living in different
neiohborhoods of tFe same metropolitan
area .

3) A large proportion of American men live
at some distance from their place of
work . They may be exposed to different
types and degrees of air pollution at
home, on their way to work, and in their
place of work .

4) Americans are remarkably mobile ; many
move from one location to another every
few years . This compllcatps the problem
of ascertaining the type and extent of
exposure . Furthermore, state-of-health
can influence whether a pnrson moves
from one location to anottie.r . This is
an additional complicatinp, factor .

Because of these difficulties, we are PPnprally
unable to obtain an accurate estimate of the degrPn
of exposure of an individual to each of various types
of air pollutants during his lifetime . As a poor
substitute, wP can divide individuals Into oroups by
residence history and use this as a very crude index
of exposure history . Alternatively, wp can ascertain
lung cancer death rates in various localities whirF
currently differ in type or degree of air pollution .
In some instances, a compromise ?nay be made between
these two erocedures . Whichover procedure Is usPd,
smoking habits and occupational exposure should be
taken into consideration . u^

0
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Table 5, based upon data from the American
Cancer Society's prospective study previously
described, is confined to male subjects who, at the
time of enrollment, said that they had livpd in 0,eir
present neighborhood for at least ten years . Thus
they had a minimum of ten years of exposure to the
type and amount of air nollution occurring in thPir
neighborhoods during those years . The total group
was divided into six subqroups : men who never smoked
regularly, and five sets of smokers classified by
type and amount of smoking . Lunrr cancer death rates
were calculated for men in each five-year e.,roup, in
each of the six subgroups . These death rates were
applied to the man-years of exposure to risk of men
in each of the various categories shown in Table 5 .
The resulting figures represent the expected number
of lung cancer deattis in each category, adjusted for
age distribution and smokinp habits . The ohsprved
number of lung cancer deaths divided by tFe expPcted
number yields the mortality ratio . By definition,
the mortality ratio for all subjects combined is
1 .00 .

The subjects are divided into various Rroups by
place of residencP . ttii thin each of t~.esn vroups tIey
are subdivided according to rfiWer they said that
they were or ever had been occupationally exposed to
dust, fumes, :vapors, gases, or X-rays . The exposures
reported covered a wide ranpe (e .g ., flremen exposed
to smoke, Paraqe workers exposed to automobile
exhausts, asbestos workers, miners, farmers exposed
to insecticide sprays, etc .) Many of the exposed men
probably had only a low level of occupational
exposurt for a relatively short lenp.tF of time .
Others may have had a high level of exposure for many
years .

Without regard to place of residence, tFe luno
cancer mortality ratio was 1 .09 for men witt•
occupational exposure and 0 .96 for men wittiout
occupational exposure, a relative difference of
13 .5s . In large metropolitan areas, the relative
difference between the occupationally exposed and
unexposed groups was 2G%, in smaller metropolitan
areas 15 ;, and in non-metropolitan areas 7% . TtiPsa
differences are probably due to different types of
occunational exposures in different areas .

r
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TABLE S-- OBSERVED AND EXPECTED NUMBER OF LUNf : CANCER OEATWS BY PLACF OF
RESIDENCE AND BY OCCUPATIONAL EXPOSURE TO DUST, FUMFS, GASES, OR
X-RAYS . ADJUSTED FOR ACF AND FOR SMOKING HABITS . CONFIMFD TO
MEN WHO HAD LIVED IN SAMF NEInHBORHOOD FOR IAST 10• YFARS .

Oecupationally Not occupationally
exnosed to dust, exposed to dust,

Place of residence fumes, etc, fumes, etc .

Obs . Fxn . Ratio Obs . Exo. Ratio
No . No. No. No .

Total, all male subjects 576 530 .5 1.09 934 979 .7 0 .96

Metropolitan area, pop . 1,000,000 • 165 134 .1 1 .23 281 285 .7 0 .98
City 92 69.1 1 .33 168 158 .3 1 .06
Town or Rural 73 65 .0 1 .12 113 127 .4 0 .89

- Metropolitan area, oop . <1,000,000 166 145 .4 1.14 271 280 .5 0 .97
'' City 92 83.3 1 .10 . 170 18k .0 0 .92

Town or Rural 74 62 .1 1.19 101 96 .5 1.05

Non-metropolitan area : 24S 251.0 0.98 382 413 .5 0.92
• Town 102 104.9 0 .97 200 199 .1 1 .00

Rural 143 146.1 0.98 182 21k .4 0 .85

Los Anieles, Riverside, & OranKe
Counties, Cal. 30 21.9 1.37 38 39 .6 0 .96

Farmers 63 77.6 0.81 71 92.9 0 .76

8 Cities : High particulates (130-180 -jg/m') 4S 32 .9 1 .37 66 73.9 0 .89
11 " Moderate " (100-129 .;R/m') 21 18 .8 1 .12 39 49 .5 0 .79
14 " Low " (35-99 uo,/m') 48 37 .4 1 .28 110 100 .1 1 .10

9 Cities : High Benz . Sol . (8 .5-15 .0 Lir./m') 28 21 .0 1 .33 52 51 .5 1 .01
10 " Moderate " (6 .5- 7 .9 ult/m 2) 44 32 .7 1 .35 65 75 .1 0 .87

9L6B L«OS 12 " Low " (3 .4- 6 .3 uR/m') 33 29 .2 1 .13 76 81 .8 0 .93



12 . SMOKING V. POLLUTION

Clearly, occupational exposure stiould be taken
into consideration In any study of the possible
effects of r,eneral urban air pollution . The simplest
way of doing this Is to confine attention to men
without occupational exposure .

Men Without Occupational Fxposure

In the top part of Table 5, the subjects are
divided into six rroups by size of place of residence
accordinp, to the 1960 census of the United States .
The term "metrop.olitan area" means a county or a
oroup of contiguous counties with at least one city
of 50,000+ inhabitants, or "twin cities" with a
combined population of at least 50,000 . As used
here, the term "town" means a place with a populati,on
of 2,500 to 49,999 people, and "rural" means those
who live In the country or a village with less than
2,5U0 people . In some metropolitan areas, legally
independent towns abut on a central city and, In a
non-legal sense, are actually a part of the city (a
situation similar to Greater London In contrast to
the City of London) .

Generally speaking (but with exceptions), it may
be assumed that urban air pollution tends to bP
greater In lary,e metropolitan areas than In smaller
metropolitan areas, far less in non-metropolitan
areas, and least In rural parts of non-metropolitan
areas . Most of the non-metropolitan areas included
in this study are far removed from any city and many
do not even contain a large town .

Ariono men without occupational exposure, ttie
lung cancer mortality ratio was 0 .98 for those livin-~
in large nietropolitan areas (1,000,000+ population),
0 .97 for those livinp In smaller metropolitan areas,
and 0 .92 for those livin .n, in non-metropolitan areas .
The highest mortality ratios (1 .06 and 1 .05) were for
men living In cities In large metropolitan areas, and
for men living In towns and rural parts of smaller
metropolitan areas . The lowest mortality ratios
(0 .85 and 0 .89) were for men living In rural parts of
non-nletropolitan areas, and for men living In towns
and rural parts of large metropolitan counties . The
mortality ratio for men living In towns In
non-metropolitan areas (1 .00) was higher than the
mortality ratio of men llvinp, In cities In smaller
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metropolitan areas (0 .92) . This set of figures pives
little or no support to the hypoti-esis that urban air
pollution has an important effect upon lunr cancer
death rates .

Los Anoeles county in California, and major
parts of two adjacent counties (Riversido and
Oranre), tiave unusually heavy air pollution In
respect to oxidants and carbon monoxide (13) . They
also have high air pollution In terms of total
suspended particulate matter and benzene-soluhiF
particulate matter . Thre lunrt cancer mortality ratio
for men living In these three counties was the same
as for all subjects without occupational exnosure
(0 .96) .

Data are shown for farmers, includine retired
farmers livlnt~ In towns, hut r!xcludinr : 1) farmers
living In metropolitan areas of 500,000• population
and 2) retired farmers living In cities or In
metropolitan areas of 500,000+ oopulation. ThP
majority of these farmers lived In strictly rural
areas far from any laroe city -- and far from any
major medical center . Their lung cancer mortality
ratio was only 0 .76 . Wo, suspect that this figure is
artificially low for two reasons :

1) In strictly rural areas of the United
States there are usually few doctors and
usually little In the way of medical
facilities . Under such conditions, som«+
deaths due to lung cancer may be
mistakenly attributed to other causes .

2) In past times, when a farmer's health
began to fail, he usually remained on
the farm and his son took over the work .
Today, he Is far more likely to move to
a city . This selective removal from
rural areas of men In ill health reduces
the death rate In rural areas .

Data on the mean level of suspended particulate
matter In the air of 57 American cities is provided
In Statistical Abstracts In the U'nited States, 1970
(25), for the year 1968 The mean levels ranged from
32 mg/m3 to 306 mg/m3 . It Is likely that the mean
level In some of the cities changed considerably
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during the last four decades or so . However, lackinp,
evidence to the contrary, we will assume that the
rank order of these cities in respect to suspended
particulate matter did not chanv,e oreatly .
Thirty-three of the cities were Included In our study
and we divided them Into three groups by mean level
of suspended particulate matter in 1968 .

The mortality ratios (for men without
occupational exposure) were : 0.89 for cities with
the highest mean levels of suspended particulate
matter ; 0 .79 for cities within the lntermedlatP
category; and 1 .10 for cities with the lowest mean
levels of suspended particulate matter . Since It
seems unlikely that suspended particulate matter
decreases the risk of lung canCer, we conclude that
urban air pollution as measured by this Index Is
unrelated to death rates from lung cancer .

Statistical Abstracts of the United States, 1970
(25) also provides information on the mean level of
benzene-soluble orranic matter for the year 1968 in
the air of 55 cities, 31 of which were included in
the study . As shown In Table 5, there appears to be
little if any association between lunn, cancer
mortality ratios and this index of urban pollution .

CONCLUSION

In a review of the literature published some
years ago (26), the authors concluded that there was
no firm evidence in support of the hypothesis that
general urban air pollution increases the risk of
lung cAncer to an important degree, if at all . Data
from our study supports that conclusion ; and we are
unaware of any evidence which convincinply leads to a
contrary conclusion .

Available evidence does not rule out the
possibility that general urban air pollution may
perhaps lead to a slight increase in the risk of lunP
cancer, it also does not rule out the possibility
that if no efforts were made to control air
pollution, then at some future date It might increasre
to a level such that it would result In a significant
increase in the risk of lung cancer . Fortunately,
for good and sufficient reasons (other than lunP
cancer risk), steps are now being taken to reduce air
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poilutlon . If reasonably successful, these steps
should eliminate the possibility that general urban
air pollution will result In an increase In risk o`
lung cancer at some future date .

A WORD OF CAUTION IS IN ORDER -- Up until now,
this discussion has been confined to the subject of
general urban air pollution to which all persons
living In metropolitan areas are more or less
exposed . But people who live In the neighborhood of
an industrial plant which discharges a specific type
of air pollutant In considerable quantities may be In
a different position . Some such pollutants (e .g .
asbestos dust) greatly increase the risk of luno
cancer among occupationally exposed workers ; and it
is possible that, In some Instances, exposure of
people living In the vicinity of a plant may rPacti
dangerous levels . This matter deserves more
attention than lt Fas received In the past .
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